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0kcta C0tmt

tlllltbore it situated in
fha couier of thu 'groat
tiillsboro, Kingston ani
bUuk lUtixe gold ami silver
only ID in i If 8
louutry, and
distant Iro n the famous
Lake ValUy silver fields.

SIERRA COUNTY SEAT.

.a.

j
Ma1shereMaKnaadt4bf

rich raoch and farauiac
country, lie aaew and l
very light frosts iu wiater
time. SUuskine tao whole
yeararouud, Anabuodanee
f water. Eceellent tcheole.
Fine caercaes.

P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
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A TRUE

zrm-DEVOTED TO THE MINING,
J'., i.

.J.

No. 395.

Volume XI.

INTEKKKTS

HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N.M., FRIDAY, JUNK 9,

KICKED ISTO A FORTUNE. Moore's roaort. The two pagiliats
Maj. Joae., th Laka Valley (N. tried to settle the quarrel with
their fists and Hall got decidedly
Hillsborough. New Meie. 41.) .minirtf expert, wm talkie
j
Will practice in all the eourU ef
about
Powers
Ton
the
otker night the worst of the eneounter. Hall
to all Waal- Prompt attention
care
te
entreated
Powers
my
He
was
laid
the liekiest was knocked down, had hia head
t,M
man
because
on
he was cnt and looked very much like a
earth,
i. O. AWB.
A. a. CLuerr.
wreck. Police who came upon the
kicked
a
fertune.
into
FR ANCE,
Haw did it hanpea? Old Saaa. scene succeeded in arresting Hall
PLUQTT
Tom's big browa aanle, did the and he was detained aa a prisoner.
Atturueyi at Law,
kicking, and the Noonday mine is Mitchell escaped arrest
. M.
HilUboreuih,
the fertane be kicked bira iate.
at Law and
FW. PARKER.
Chancery.

Solicitor ia

acTer-(Hnr- y.

J

MBS A. LONG,

A

Attorney At Law and Solicitor in
Chancery. Conveyancing a
Specialty.
Ofllre at VrwsaU Clerk Reems,
ia the Court House,

v

FIELDER,

S.

JAMEi

NEW MEXICO.

-

-

1ULLSB0RQ,

Attorney at Law,
EHVER CITT, NEW MEXICO.

OF THE PEACE

JUSTICE

NuiArft ruuuu.

Mew Meneo.

-

Hillsborough,

rj
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-
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.
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JAMKS ADAMS,

lioot and Shoemaker,
Opposite the Postoffice,
W.

illUJUtOKOV'OH.

M.

'

Three Dollars Per Year.

1S93:

men were three boys about 1G yeara
old. Sometimes they operated together aad aometitues sepeiately,
bnt whether there waa only one or
AND
three robbers, tbe victims thought
there were n half a dozen. Not
one of the robbers was armed at
any. time with a more deadly weap
on tbau a piece of gaa pipe, bnt
with this stabstiUta for a
revolver the yenth-fn- l
D. P. Stubbleficld and 0. R.
would pertnade a
lack
without
Power's
nan
highwayman
Any
loose in Kings- whole
would ha?e bees kieked into king Alexander turned
wagon load of people to
do not think of it at all, Friday. This was the first annual
at or hand over their
watohte, jewelry Day they
dam rone innead of the richest ton, Caldwell oonnty, Mo.,
an a rule, tney pay little or meeting since the morgan iiatioi
town of Catawba, two and
the
near
ana,
money.
digginrs ia the territories. He
no attention to it in their politics. of the company. At the time
of California Valley quails.
J. 1
.A.. I
was freighting front Lake Valley pair
Mrs. Stsel, an aeronaut, ia Buffer, Tbey are oven inclined to show im- the company was reorganized last
as nearly as can be
have
now,
They
to the miuing camps ia the Black
ascertained, 23 birds that stool the ing from the effects ef a thrilling patience, occasionally, when the year it was expected that tbo
range and was lucky if ho could
oold as it was, and earns experience at I aiberont.fi, P. U. attempt ia made to thrutt the is tanael would bo completed aad
keep at work. He waa about aa wiuter,
out happy and contented to stay. She had made an attention and sues of the War ia front of the that the mill would bo ia opera
elamsy aa tbey make men and
should have, if tby meet waa 1,(00 feot ia the air when the uauea of tbo day.
tion before thia time Out the tan
uerer made a trip without beis They
An long as tbo old soldiers surnel it not yet fiaiahod aad it is
with no bad luck, over a hand red balloon canrbt fire. She tried to
kieked, bitten or trodden on by bis
fall. These birds are eut looaa the parachute, but was vive in large numbers on both aot probable that the mill will,
team. One mule in the string, Old birdt this
. i
different from our Bob White unaoie to ao an, ana as toe
unmet sides Decoration Day will bo ob- bo started until toward the end of
Sawi, waa a regular devil; the brute quite
or common quail. Both male and tprea j tbe balloon and parachute served as now. It givss them op- aummer. Silver City Sentinel.
knew that Ton was afraid of him
female have the upper parts of a began to detcend swiftly. Mrs. portunities for plestaat reunions,
and HtTtr missed a ebance to bite
AN AFRICAN CITY OF GOLD.
laden gray, the kroaat and Steel kept her seat ia the para- and in decorating the graves of
deep
or kick at him. One day in the
Johannotbnrg is situated in the
of a yellowiah brown, speck- chute, and as shs nsared tbe earth their comrades tbey incidentally
latter part of September, 18S7, Tom belly
Witwatooraodt
geld fields, in the
led with black; tbe males have she was eavoloped n smoke from renew their own laurels. It ia
of
started from Lake Valley wi!h a
soathsrn
part the South Africai
blaek faees, with white marking; the fire above her. She struck the pleasant for thou to talk abent
bourne!
to
Burke's
load
John
Reeuhlio, at an elevation of 6,000
heavy
both have a craal or plume of ground so violently that the waa what tbey did and what their com- foot
was
dialance
The
above aoa level. Its climate io
camp.
eighty black feathers bent forward, bnt rendered nncoaacions. She was rades
did, and although it may
salabrioua and pleaaant. In
inott
miles, and part of the way the
can be thrown backward at will. taken to a hotel, and in two hours aeeni to renew the war feeling for
which ia from May to the
road was hardlr more than a trail
winter,
the time being, it is very certain
raise f em one to two flicks was declared to be out of clanger.
end of Angast, the weather is
along the side of the raonntaias. They
the same number
that it is only for the time being.
Half a dozeu good teamsters had a year, lay abant
TH
saffieiently cool to nako an over
DECORATION
and
The
of egga as oar common quail,
country is grewisg greater coat a
refused the eoatraet, but Tom took
neceaaity, and at night aad
AND SOUTH.
in ivcry way and 25 years from
roost ia tress or bashes; so they
in
the
it baeause tbe price off red waa
morning the air is very cold
In the State seatli of the Ohio now there will bo no mora
are n't so liable to be caught by
teremeny and bracing. In aammcr tbo
more than double what he C)ld
minks. Tbey go in coveys, as our River the roses bloom at least three in
the
decorating
graves beat of the aun is tempered by
obtain on aay other ronfe. Bets
nea nunts.i insy are wecka earlier on an average for the of the dead
of
the
Civil
do.
quails
were freely made that the outfit
gentle winds that are eonttantly
or wing, eeatter-in- g entire territory than lliey do in War than there is in decorating
of
leg
quick
very
would go over the grade, but Tom
blowing. In the year 1880 the
iu every direction when fright- the Statea north of the river thoae of the war of tbe Revolution,
of the Booth African
suerejtdad in eettin; oyer sixty
government
Hence the gravea of the Confeder- or of 1812, or with Mciioo.
miles of read without a single ened and lighting m trees and als dead are dneoratod in
proclaimed and throw
Republic
i
early
for mining purposes a tract of
hitth. Then he waa at tie Hog bushes, to the great ditsatiafaetion
for
Decoration
while
a anipmeni or nigu grade ore open
Day
May,
of the hauler. The only amends
on
land
which gold had previously
back, a narrow tide along which
the Federal dosa not coute until waa made from the Alhambra
aad found to be ia
been
discovered
the road ran and oh ee!i side win for this is that they begin to call several wreka later.
mine last week and it ic expected
a
the
hunter
giving
immediately,
a dep aanyon. At no place ia
quantities. This tract of
Although the Southern gravet that another will be made sons. payingwhich waa then a treeless
of
whereabouta.
their
knowledge
of
the road more than a eouple
were decorated over a fortnight Tbo nine is looking well aad de land,
prairie, with no human habitation
feet wider than a''wagn, aud the
MINNKSOIA DISTRICT.
ago, and tbe oinal epeeehei made, velopment work is being pnahed within milea of it, and no railroad
ia
grade
rery heayy. Halfway
City Senti facilities or othsr means of cheap
Here in the White Ilillt there is it is a most significant fact that the vigorooely. Silver
across something startled OKI Sara
the aite of
ceremonies nowhere excited more nel.
transportation, it
the
over
excitement
considerable
and be began to kiek for all no was
a
of
50,000
eity
Johannesburg,
Minnesota Diatrict that liaa near than local comment. It is not so
with all the improve
worth.
J. II. Skiilaaan haa been in Der- to the wett. long ago but that it it an easy
river
Colorado
eonvenieneec of tbo
the
and
menla
but
wore.
and
"Tom whipped
ver scvsral daya from New Mexico,
American eity of similar
nodern
of rich gold and silver ore memory of very young newtpaper
Chunks
heels
fatter
Sam only made hit
fly
after tbo treatment of aixo. The remarkable feature of
streets by readers tibes Republican editors looking
and at last managed to get outside are daily shown on our
Hillaboro
and Hermosa orea by its rapid growth is that every bit
in
the
from that
dintriet. had their correspondents
the traces and then, as if satisfied prospeetora
tbe
Austin
copper matte iron pro- of material uaed m tho constructto
to ses for ourselves if South under special inatruationa
Determined
ion of buildingi tad in the equipfun
he
the
brute
with the
cess. Denver Ores and Metals.
had,
lay
was leek out for "Trcaaon" in Decorament of the uoiuei had to be trans- down right in the middle of the beyond all this outcry there
to telegraph
and
addresses
tion
Day
road
old
the
hitched
I
up
Mr. A mass Thornton, the attor Corted on freight wageni, drawn
road and defied Tom's ayery effort any fox,
in full
hundreda of miles from
all
utterance!
"Traitorous''
Jim
and
accompanied by
ney for the American Asphalt com- the nearest railroad terminus or
to get hire up. A cenplo of Mexi- wagon
the
in
Northern
firing
and Tom Johnaun as guides for use
who have teenred a lease seaport.
cans happened along, and at Tom's Nelson
'
heart. In Cleveland's firtt admin- pany,
at
Arrived
Johnson's
atarted.
from the Uto Indians of portions
Shortly after the proclaiming of
invitation they took a hand. One
time to do justice to a istration every Decoration Day at of their reservation ia Uintah tbe diatrict open for miniag
of them gathered a lot of dry grass camp in
welcomed by the
mining men flocked to tbe
meal, cooked by the Soath waa
that "If the American new "JCI
and piled it olese to tbe mule's hearty
Dorado" fro-- o all parti of
a godtcad and county, atiys
at
press
had
opposition
after
the
and
Orr
Reea,
pipe
it tnccettfal m tbe world. Proapeeting waa
Aephalt
company
vigorhindquarters and sst it on fire. It been
afterwards
for
Southern
wekt
pasted around I went to experfecting the leaae, one of the ously pushed iu every direction,
took Sam abent two seconds to
were
and
"Traitors"
"Rsbels"
amine their mine. I bad been
induatrias in the United and ere long it was diacoveiod
change his petition and land hit told the claim was a flue
with thi moat ardent loy- largaat
property,
the manufacture of that tho lodea bearing t he preeioua
Statea,
beds on Tom's stomach with a
namely,
Somehow it didn.t pay.
were very cxtonaive, having
was not prepared to find it alty.
but
tbo fine black varaith and black metal
forea which sant him oyer the
n length of forty milea aad a
aa it really Tbo people of the North eoacladed
bonauia
a
vsritaMs
snch
f
to
paint, will bo largely tranaforrcd to breadth varying from
ed(0 of tbe rotd and down the is.
Th ledgs is four' feet wide, that tbey didn't mind hew ruueh Utah, and the manufacture of two milea,
tbickneca varying
or
the
bank. lie droppad twenty-firDecoration Day
wall defined and fairly glistcus tbe
elatarito into imitation of hard from one to aeveu feet. The counthirty feet down the aide of the with horn silver and
themaMvee
oratora
and
toglorified
hangs
rubber goods will be developed try through which tbo gold bearmonntain. Where did he land?
dead oomradea. And Hading
their
mine
free
This
with
ing strata paaacs waa all staked
gold.
into a rear immense buaiuctt."
Why on the edge of the Noonday, gether
in elaima, and innumerable
oat
votea
ware
no
that
it,
by
changed
no knife blade aetm bat a big
Deuvcr Ortt and Matals.
ef courae. He had tense enough is
aad mining eompaniee
ayndieatce
who
a
as
Radical
the
agitators,
thnt is a fortune to
November.
were organized. In
U keep his discovery a sncret, and powerfnl ledgs
Dr. Thatcher Oravct, who loot 1887, there were no leaa than C
owners. Tbe course of rule are not really as malicious aa
wrote to hia brother iu Denver to the lueky
thia vein it northwett and eouth-eatt- , they teem, dropped it for something year waa convicted of the murder gold mining eompaniee, with a
gather up all the cash be Could
of Mre. Jotepbina L'araabv of uomlnal capital of 3,0C3,000,pounda
aad is a tiu contact, the cite.
down to Naw Mexico imand
and in Jaaaary, 1800,
of
most
is
fact
the
It
gratifying
walls being alate and porphyry.
Providence, K. I., and aenteaeed sterlingwere 4r0
there
mediately. The first thing we knew
companies, with
to be hanged, la to day a free man
cau be traced for a long our national life that the new
11,000,000
in Lake Valley a gang of man The leJje
tlerling capital.
pounda
is outgrowing the Civil for tbe firat time in two vcara.
on the suifaee.
Tbeao cxtonaive preparation! were
were developing the mine. All the distance
apeechea Ho appeared ia Jndg'e Burnt' court made for active mining.
Adi tiainf this claim is thn now War. No doubt the
out is ssnt to Cerrillie
rock
will
aiado
Memorial
The assembling of ao many peottir tbe at Deaver, Cclo ..where bia notion
Day
Comof
.
J I linn aud
te be worked, and the deeper they famous Rjiue
in a "mushroom" town made
(A youyg men
and
ple
hearta
yonng
for
new
a
a
trial
baa been podding
panv which is large string vein,
good
openingc for all kiuda of
go the richer the ledge is. It paid
market-- ! women wno had latnera or other for aeme weeks.
is
With
out
that
Mince
A Chamber of
steadily
producing
any
bnaineta.
handsomely from the start and tbe
Wet ..
f .d...
rnsdi irelativea m tbe i ederai arsaiet. delay the Court act the new trial waa
of
.Kl.nr..
chiefly
cempriaad
organized,
thouhove are gettifg ahont ten
ul(L the apeechea aaade ou for June 12 and fixed
No
in
the
men
numerous
are
in
engaged
the bail at
uiiutng
sand dollars a mouth clear of ex- in the ercppinga
ita object being to collect
with the ontlay of Decoration Day at the South had $30,000. Judge Macoo, the
'e
and
district
this
did
Tom
etatietice and generally to further
penses. The first thing
tf them would the aame effect. But it it net a
attorney, aigaed the bond and tbe interests of mimng. A Chamwaa to pure'iase Old Sana, and the senio capital many
effect on either aide. Over the
b
prisoner walked from the court- ber of Commerce for tho interest
producing mines. There it lasting
mole (a now living a life af ease,
in Mibtouri, in Keatucky, ia all room a free man. The
dointstio
for
wfltereloce
general of the commercial community was
purports
with a big ptsture to graze in and
of
cbildrea
Border
the
parStatea,
river
and
Colorado
court also farmed. Churches, theatre.
while
the
aweept
opinion among lawyers
a good atable tJ sleep in at night.
buaiaeae
Government Building,
ents who shot at each other, aad oflicials ia that thia e
with
a
famgood
within
tbo
ait
milt,
along
blocka and all kinda of public
San Franeiaco Examiner.
well
rnoet
aa
aimed
a
ous cats, aa there ia no expecta- buildings of a substantial nature
wagon road and easy grade to it. perbapa
Ktntuckians
or
do,
Mitaonriarja
Arizona.
tion that the aecond trial will ever were constructed, and thua the
The aportmg people of London
Miner, Kingman,
have intermarried, aad iu many bo
gradually developed
are talking about a aevero fight, in
called, and the final motion will mining
reh- - eaaes are beginning to bare granda beautiful city, with nroaf
train
Pacific
Miseoari
The
into
Charlie
between
Mitchell,
be
i.
a
nolle
a
earnest,
prose
trects lined with magnificent hoif children. Neither they nor their probably
the noted pnglliat, and Jim Hall, bar inuat be related to the boys
atoret, office buildings and
tels,
comwho
Of
of
which
aboat
annual
children
think
the
The
them
asking
meeting
who knocked out Prank Blavia at he ia not one
in tho bnsinees center,
theatres
sid their arqnaitaoee wero on etnekh Merc rf the
end i the sn'nrht !ntifn! rasi- tbe National Hporting Clab. On roiUed a aoore or more of highway
Mitchell met Hall robberi'S in lha wc'rii lu'nV louring t'as Civil War. Iucppt .alOold alining and
VUnala nirit
j orelied near
Do
yeare ago. TLe highway
and quar
"Pony"

CrOFPEH RIVETED
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ft.V

SMITH,

J. E.

Of SIERRA COUKTT.
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-

- i.i

i

RANCH, MERCANTILE AND UE3ERAL INDUSTRIAL

FISSURE VEIN GOLD CAMP.

SI

DAY-NOR-

PtUHK t. filVSN.

r.

M.

KKW MEXICO.

HU.l.fJBORO,

C. Miller's Drug
Krem 1 to 3
:X) p m.

iu

(V

t
:'e llr:

tttoie BuiidiN- y m , aid

C. L. KDMUXD80N,

PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON

Kingston, N. M.
p3r"WHI

calls day r
at Dr. '.Tillman's old eftice.

answer all

0 Mire

nrjUt.

to-da-

H.WHITMER.

A- -

D.

S.

D- -

(.cial
Uontiatry ia !) its breaches.
attention giveu to urowa aad bridge werk
l4lc,

gold

etc.

CHARLES

ST.

BUILI

Kb PASO, TEXAS.

ALOYK

PUKISSER,

.Assaycr
AND

Oseaiist,

HILLSBORO, N Ji.
Assay effiea at Standaid
pany's mill.

Com-

Gray'sand

ffJvery

Feed
eared

Heraes carefully

for

in

the

and well

fee"

.

.

H. QUAY, Proprietor,

1.

.

one-hal-

e

C1orral9

The hast single and double rigs

esantv.

pur-peac-

out-do-

N. M.

HILI.SBOKO,

gt

e

gen-arati-

opened in the old court
house building in HilUboro.

lias

GEO. RICHARDSON,

COOD

M

HAT And

Prop.
.

SAUS-"AGK-

VEGETABLES AKD rOCLTaSY.

on

Doc-tor-

fceTFISH AND GAME IN SKASOX.

iPeniiiiBgton's

tit

f.

PENNINGTON" has opened up
S iloon in the buil iinu
fcwmerly oociipie r by the County
Clerk and AesRor, where
tu '"e1
he wiil b
and new
all el hi
.

a

Firet-Cla-

i

friends.

QUIET AM ORDERLY

A

C rC
--

TRKAT

FOR

'

'H

RE- -

ALl.

?ou

H

c--

-

hen

ro2S

e,

,

iLjnijjuxft ma;

"X.

Xo trouble to ham mineral ia broke and ia debt la tka
Secf ouo metal standard or no.
spring
SEE HIM
Sierra county sinca the last rrtst Bat, after a'.l, I rnuat aay I like ondly : the incorporation of Hills UNABLETO
droBht.
this life belter erry ,day.
boro ia to be aonaidered. Thirdly,
Thousand Casps
J'U
FKiDAf, JUNK 9. lXi.
There ia u Urge company here delegaUs to the Silver City conren. OverTen
Treated
Col, Albright bow areata a for- with no
Annually.
opposition that oitichoa ns tion selected, aad resolutions passIfaterad at th Postofllce at Hillatwrenb, eign office. Thai's Mara lika it.
for t!l it can. A now company i ed entJoraing the aetion of the Sil- What HoneM anJ Bkillful Treatment Doet-- r.
harre County, Naw Mxiix), fur lramun
United Statoa Maile, at Tka Colonel saa get Ike unit J
SliM tkr4U lii
HumtHai the Larifcst anil Men Sue
eeond-elaxpeeted. Thera is no reason ntiy ver City Convention,
natter.
citaiful J'ractice uf an Catir.-- Specialiit ia
support of his own city for that.
w
ahuuld yty sack extravagant
Hon. N. Gallon, waa loud'y callthe World During the fast Week Hun.
drtd ThronseJ to Hi Office, But Many
The Kingston sheet anils The
free
th
endorsed
coin:
The
ed
aud
ie
sift
set
for,
plite.
Were Curr.frtlled to Return Homo, Uoubli
Mills
Smeltersand
Mines,
Adtocitt "tba organ." It is th
to See Thia Celebrated Specialist.
time month io
year. Loek age on a broadr position than
frank, wo sopposo
Contrasts were let during tliis at the tulu that go nealit; oae's packet and leeal issues, Thli is 3 long story made short," said Mr.
advantages. Jaraca foreraaa. living at 101U converno
week to sink each of the Main nud ftbaliiig eraiv yaar, aud try emuely, 'natioDsi
"Westward (iia star of empire abafta of tba Kaake
street. Penver. "I was elck and unable to
the
for
moved
loat.
are
mv-Then
And
ifcoia
r
fw
appointment
tha
and Upjurta
work for over a year before I came to Dr.
Wear
ia
takai ill way." Lager
now
wn as g'od s rirr far transpor- of a committee of fiv to draft
Hume for treatment awl i am now uund
Mity ruines 150 fset deeper. The
old 01 draught in Hillaboro
on frie coinage of silver aud well.
tation as tha Yukou. It is wid
work ia being prasacutod vigeroea-land dap aulaus it b at lhamoath, and submit thera to a call meeting
by day aad sight orewa.
The speeches of JJoa. W. S
Prowhich ia reported V be shallew7h7it
f the eitizDS of Hillaboro,
Tbo Hillaboro Btualter was eloied it is
S
Hopewell and Judge A. B. Elliott
IN. Gal'en,
W.
eartied.
beliefd
thera
that
perly
teurally
at the Hillaboro Silver naeetiog oa down tbia week for a short time, to is a deep
M.
t kaanel aBtaring it, Vuu Hopewfll, f. J. Ilennsttt, J.
laat Saturday Dight, vara worthy admit of a new boiler aad Jluntiug-ta- loeatiou of whicb ia
kept a secret Wi'bster, H. C. Troeger wero oleet- of a plaac among tha most forcible
being put in the Btandard by the eorxipuny to keep oat o en e l as said conmittee. Mr. I'roejrr
aad logical frae silver diecuisioas mill. Tba bow machinery will vessels, for ahculd
they onler the w called for, aad gave comrucr-bapi tha day.
bring the eapacity of tka mill up ta
they aonld easily go to iWt cial reas jos fer bis position on free
;
n
40 tone per day.
Yukon.
jc'tiafif.
Col. John 8. Crawford, tha ail- Tbe river is cleared by tl.ej Mr. DaWitt drew pictures of tke
Col lorn ct Suddock, optratiag cb
tar tongued orator af Kingston
of ice which even grinds silver dopreiinou a hardship to
aad very modaat and anassuasiag tha Anderaoa claias, ara working heavy inn
oro and kara taken out out bars in tha middle of tke river, the werkir-in
good
ananager of tka Blank lianga railfm
Tkink of auch heavy i?e, tiekins!
ten tana for ahtpiuent.
Mr, H icher, "I am has t ly in
M
road system, callad on The Advo-cat- nearly
from the hnd, moving down ud favar of the fife and unlimited
I hi
abafta
tha
tka
oa
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When ha
M.k;innis of Montana.
ki fiaiakeJ Mrs Hirhsrds of
Montana stepped forward, nn.l
a email silken eord, gave it a
gentle poll aad the Stare and
Stripes, wkicb had e a folded tha
silver image of Justie, fell nwey
and oipoed tbo statue for tbo first
time io the pnh'to gate. The
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fort f a.'.turo to adjust pritea to
gld monometalhe his, wliich
he prarli-al'- y
favored. A mn
with a heart naturally syropntbm
-- it u
any ratn who loses his ail.
and by wi.h aad Word ai d dnl
elatily aid hint, if possible, to ,
kia Uiintio.
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may feel towarda aaen like J's

B. vriliTK ha atarled a livery
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II
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Visa badia Stuilsy is rusninj
Gall, ondur th blacksmith
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t Englman
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mud paintar, is this day dieslvd
Fter Gall
Miss Lizxi Marsh and Uiss
by mutual consent, firm.
August E. Lyos coatsm plats Isariog ths
ritiring from the
bi-n- s,
Engelman will continue sb1thacollect rsas is a few days.
and pay all risbts
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Riussll
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would sest to gu t tlis World's Fir.
The pries ( a ticket from f.alts Valley
te Chicago and retern, ria Santa l
Routs, is $55.10. Ticket sit sal April
3 1st. inHtisive,- with laa)
Mtk U
rstarn limit of Ho?, lath.
arrommeJ- Quickest tine sad
Rsuts.
Fs
PanHengers
Santa
?i
tioos
of Chicago, clous to
srs landed in rt
etels, cable cars, aad elevates1 roails. at
aeat
Call on K. J. JoSwn,
lake Vails?, and ak for (reo illnatratsd
leer, dese'rieng World's Fair aaiidiaii
i?u- a4 hew te o tha li.'jts la beet

j

d

i
j

0t.

,

bt

j

h--

t

j
;

Ar You ia wut or Ciaoker of
any kind? Wafers, Gingsr 8aaps,
aad Cookiss. Call at Snaitk's.

Grris

Fsr Stap'e h. Fancy
all at Smith's Cash Dal Stor.
'

In,psrtvl Usury Clay Cjars at
Nil tar's imig siorr.

THK

Slaughter
STILL GOES ON'

OF COST.
ANY HAVE ALREADY
A V A I L E 1)
T H E
OF OUR BAR
GAINS. YOU
AFFORD TO LET THE
XI

cannot;

PASS.
OPPORTUNITY
IT IS NOT CERTAIN
LINES OR SHOPWORN
GOODS THAT WE ARE
OFFERING FOR SALE.
IT IS OUR ENTIRE
STOCK, WHICH COMPRISES ANYTHING
AND EVKRYTHI N G.
NOT II I N G R ES E R V E D.
NOTHING KEPT HACK.
OUR ASSORTMENT IS
OUR GOODS
GOOD.
ARE NEW AND FRESH.
WE CALL ESPECIAL
ATTENTION TO OUR
CLOT H I NG A N DTO OUR
SHOES. MEN'S SHOES,
WOMEN'S SHOES, CHIL-

j

ctti-yo-

p

j

Wl

-

up Black Hawk gulch. The boys
will postpone work for a time nutil
they can put in a car aad traok
and pot tip a wkiia.
Mr. W. II. UaebeU, who
speat a wesk bsre exauiiuiDg the
Midnight mine, went on Tuesday's
ecaeh.
Mr. Haekstt west ansy
highly plsaaed with this locality
aid its people among whom ke
made many warm friends shiriug
his short visit here.
Mr. snd Mrs. Charles RusveM
and dughtr Nellie, of Fairvisw,
startsd last Saturday foran extended eastern trip. They will visit their
many friends aad lelatives residing
ia Iowa, Illinois aad Minnesota;
they will take s peep at the
World's Fair and expert to return
tnNawMexiee about tke first of
October.
We were skowa, during tke
past wesk, by Mr, Cbilds, some
very nice specimens f bremide ore
that came from tke last workings
in tbe May Flower. This kicti of
ore has been found ia only a few
claims in this earnp, and ia a good
indication sf fine gold deposits.
The samples above referred to
yield.!, ou Assay, over 150 onaees
is silver and nearly four ouucea in
gold t tks ten. 6a Monday nxt,
Mr. Child will put two u;n to
work sinking a shftft where this
rich or wss found; as tks ground
ts quite eay U work ge-prjgress
is expected.
in from his
When com in
rnach si Hxy this wsk, dipt.
Groxtir very unexpsctedly met a
bear ia li!ly
kage siiver-tiThe mtiug terminated in
a gener.il stampede, the Captain
aud his t.w horses went one way
beer wei.t another ditire-tin- .
Shi th
Tk.xiU he lost his "dick
Uad consisting of cont, eyclan!as
and eeveral tber psrsnnal 'ffsctt,
staid with tlii ship
the
which safely stranded in an oak
thioke. snd he fiualiv 8'iecee led in
roandieg up bit paek craft which
be safely towed into pott. After
leaving lUilly ennyon the Gnptsiat
met another bear, a small 0 if, but
and
ri he hud his
sails close
his tow line out he experienced "no
clitDcalty in pas.iaj the brute.
Th last wtek's work on th
St. Cloud has been very ;rtifjiug
indeed. The pay Blreik is abc-nfout feet wide, some of it currying
Tke btst of
silver anl sulphides
it tsinys as high as 800 ttutices in
sf an eunce in
silver anel
gold. An average of five asa)'9
tsken from the eutir streak gave
aa
152 ounces silver and
oaneeiagnld. Mr. Child in making arrangements to puDi the
shaft below
water from th
the tanoel and thee sink tL shaft
toward
ten feat farther snd
ths Atlanta Froas pieient indi
rations it sLos as if ths be
afTlictinR
lethargy that ha
tbi camp for thes many years, i
about te be brokea, and we sincei-)hope that it is but the brining
f the tide of prosperity that will
place it where it properly '.islonge,
not only ths bent but the largest
producer on this continent.
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SOCORRO
the Advertiser.

COUNTY-Fro-

Ohihon Eiley hae fitted up a
neat suit of law offls.s in he
rooai over Sperling Bros store,
formerly occupied by I. S. Tiffany.
Hoo. W. II. Biioker,
AND BABY
of tke upreaie cor.rt
OUR STOCK of Newjustice
SHOES.
Mexico, has bees appoints
MUST BE SEEN TO BE United State Attorney f r th
APPRECIATED. A PER- state of Washington.
Prof. Floyd D.vis. f Djs
WILL
VISIT
SONAL
Iowk, who bas ben
Mwinftsi,
WELL REPAY YOU.
to take chnrtj of ths New
THE WALTER C. HADLEY CO. Meiic School of Mines, arrived in
1.AK1C VAl l ltY, N M.
tl' city yesterday. He will mo?e
tUiS fail, ha tk
hi. hii'iily
school opens.
I

DREN

laat Monday. Mr. Kelly gees t
Watsenville and th other ladies
go to Unata Cruz.
Mrs. G. O. Hiaroan wnt east
to th haa of her pareet oa yesterday' traiu. Mr. ilinmaa will
oou go to Dat ango, Celo , where
b will angsg
in business and
whi Mr- fltMuao will oon join
him. They sold their resideo.ee
to Mr. Robert Steele.
Capt. M. Coooey returned t
Mogellom from a trip to Clifton
and vicinity
Tuesday. Whit
away h purehsssd maehiuery for
his contemplated mill oil Miaeral
Creek. Tbe plant ia bow at Duncan, Ariiona, awaiting transportact
tion. Bids for tbs hauling
have been posted,
L. A.Uattnn left oa yesterday'
train for California whr he will
reside for tks futare. Mr. Gatton
was ons of tks pioneer of Grant
Censty and on f tb first ssttlr
oa tks Sapollo. u disposa or
his interest to the Carpenter Csttle
Company.
Chsrles
hsasecept- ed a pesitiou with fth X(oatzuasa
bhu ClevlanM
inisg csmpaoy at
LasiDaras. Old Mexico. He will
b ia eharg of the works being erected by tha company. U left
fir his new place sf at ode n Tanadar last. Mr. I)nvnport will
mam in Silver City till his isturu.

(RlidSewell

Standis!i9
PROPUIETOKS

JlrCx

(rnde

Snloon '

KEW STOCK. NKW TABt.!:s,
FURNirURK.
so

them.

GRANT COUNTV.
"

"

atLVEicm
EutrraiM.
Mr. J. P. Ladv,

-

"

-

KraistU

HILLSnOlU), N. U.
JpsT"Jal! sad

J. Dodit of Ln
.1rsc',J
in the city MnJay. Mr.
Doh' wss at ons time ci.y engi
neer of Seaorro, but is now mining
in the Organ moautiins. KMuras
from bis oro shippstl to the Hio
imelter nsttoci him abi.ut
1150 per ton.
1'.

was

NEVY

Mi

ath

nt

Inter-Kepubl-

ssktd ksr idea ot heaven, replied:
"A plae where ther n no dust.'
R. P. Barnes, Esq., spscisl
master in ehausery, will sonmenc
taking testimony her next Monday in tb lien sait ff I. J. Hall
and otkers against th A satiric, a
Silver & Lead Mining Uo., swaing
the Sarpriti lais at Cook's.
VTalUr C. Hadley hs rssiKO-n general inaaagor of th
operating th Grapkie niina
at Hadly, and is ts be at once
sneoeeded by J. H. Gilerist wh
hithtrto Had tha raanagemstit of
tk Silver City and Northern railroad exteadiug from Vhitewster to
Hanover. The Ilesdlicht is. in
formed that the ehange was brought
about by thu fact that Mr. Hsdley'a
exteaiive interests in Arizona (lid
els where demsuded his xclusi?
d

nv

enw-ph-

Uetion.

j

at

a!l
,

silv.r City,

Jellies in Glass st Smith's.

PERSON' AL. MEN 1 ION.
Mrs. II. C. Graver bus ben
e n fined to her be I all weik, under tnecar of Dr. Given.
Mr. ami Mrs. A. Odell left on
Tuesday, Mis. Odell going on x
visit to her rlstives in Georgia
and Mr. Odell fro: eg in search f a
plaee to locate. A Urge aaaibir
fjf their friends gathered at thi
stftge to ace

tha

cill'.

Capt. Tuo. Murphy

El Po

whi

Tuesday

mrriw

eflsday he was

wrt

to
oa Wed.
to Mr.

and

Pottijohn, an sccomjdishod
est'inaklo lady of tlMt plat,
anil Mr Murphy will mk
how in Ilillttkoro. All wish
much happinet,.
Mis Bsatrir Grover i
Hotel
employes' in the

ii r.
their
Iheni

U., April 17, 18U3.
will aad iattrBC-tieo'f- ot
the Souibwit Sil?er Convention
and niasa meetiti of uiioeri held in II
Paa, Tt a tlis 4, h, 6. 7 of Decent bet,
1892, ?oar executive saJ
cksifsJ with ths duty ef perpetaatiag
the aanesl
tkemlaere of
the asuthweit do ia ?irte of tke sstlier-it- y
la tkeat aaneuace tkst tk
third sanual (outhws.t silver cua?atia
and massiaeetisg ef miners willcenveao
ia Sil?r City on the 4ik aad 6tk ef July,
1S93, at 8 a. ta.
Misers are ifd to he present and ts
etkerwise Jend tksir sssistsaee to a cause
waii-uow, if e?er, roqsires frieaJs aad
JOHK TV. FI.EM1KQ,
sd?eraU
i'bairinaa Zxecatire CoBamittee.

rouui.

ia-m-

g

aiehlref

Kingston Newst
Mr, Kemp, vt tha

Mrs. I. Ililty and dsugUler,
of Kingston, visited in llillsboro
daring the weofc.
Mrs W. C. Whit aad daughter Beulab. of Kingston, are guests

week.

T. A. KobiMir.a took th aUg
last Saadsy aiorniag for Chiaago.
to combin hi baaiaess
a merchant with th plssiurs of
a igktsfr.

Hxpet

Thos. ('abill is rjoy-in- g
th sea brsezes on tke Pscitis
Coast, wher bo expeots to spend
tb summer iu th
recuperation
of bi henhU.

Tric:r.

of Mr. nud Mrs. H. C.

Wbtr
visit with
at dt iug thi

Mr. J.
Georgi xpat

ud

M.

tive in tb
mer.

t

i

Burns,

of

oa
relasum-

Kiufsio,

f
was in Hillsboio the forepart
the week, aa leal adviser for tbe
county bosrd of enrautissioasrs.

Jim Fiucb, th eaergotie ana
successful mine operator of Like
Valley, was in the ceuaiy seat Saturday.
Mr Mclsnil, the rsachatsn.
is staying a few days in town.
Mike Bewen. of

Perch,

th

rsme i Mndy. to go to woik in
our gwlfl mines n.lil silver takes a
i e.

Mr.

J Lynch, brother of Mis

Xellie Lyneb, is here from Tison-siaad is a
on a visit to his
n

fuoet

f

Mr.

sad

,itr,
Mr. H. C.

(rm

b;ivfut

attf-ml-

d

and Mr.
Anstker lot of those
Pbelp. Mr. J. J. KUybeen
viit-in- g Olive and
H. Kisineer, who havs
Sur, Plaia and
Mr. Kelly, went to California Piekle at Siayth's.

rrnf

b-l-

riweepstftke.

:

i.

a

.

c,
(;rtl

I

pnb-lish-

el

It rov alwj be an apes
ouoitisn that will r thuaeiiar

dwn

Cai-pent-

,

odrd

through the eohwhhd nd
corridors of tins.j

K.ch.riuo..
(.or5iiirrtor
Mat HonctJ a ichonl
or

was

U'tteb anil Carr, a
f;k.i.r. ir.n. f.ak'. p.vtv,
wtpli

Th,r.
' iUrii4
.

-

the
day on bis own pipulerity
Mark-- J
popularity of ki City
at. The ADvoi'aTK will not at-- j

Mt

,,linj rrJ4
,w.b,?-?.r.
U(i th4

hill.

Soui talk but net muck excitement Wf ereated'Jaet week by
a report that (om liok gold rock
had been foaad ovr iu ths
district. There was sow
foundation for Ik rnmor.

lic-n-

n.

rB--

s

er

.

pie

ad

J big
J... '".t.

,

i

;
j

i

Mixed

nnheeitalinjly

it

Baker a

pronoun

plndi! artist.

Mr.

er

It would psy my on to visit
th
th cave, ae it is lermed,
head of the Trujillo, abont half a
mil kelow the Big Reef le?ge.
W'hil ealUd a "rave," it haa mot
tbs nppearanc of old wst kings,
whlhr for mtral go and
i h
openisg lie atons; a mineral
ledge, well defined. If th woik
of hnrano beings, it is hundreds of
yeirs sgo, and wi prkably don
by th people who mads the pot
tery which i found in broken
all aver tki coantry, from
tal which ia found ia tha crevice
of th lima and often vary rich in
silver, bat wn
by tb pottsry
people to gir adhesion to their
vfsiel. Th "cav" is oa tks
Lsekawsnna mining
laiui, now
couclr of swad bv John Usaeox, t wksm
.r k.r. vonr rriponctal was mdehta.1
kown throagh th many
for
.
,?
of thi eiugalar hoi in
ar
KrouUd. Th..
many
u
i?Binr. or ehainhers, that hat
not breu explored.
MtNva.

tempt ta decide it. yet certaia it ia
there is s foil stock of god, fat,
tender kff, and teetheonie aau j
sage, and exrellont butter and;
ergs always on baud at ths City
YI,t mat ket.

choice

ow

Much isteveft ws takes ia
th school election on Moaclay, th
largest vote pelted for f vsrsl yei
at a f bool cleetion being cast.
Ih result was ths election sf
Ja. It. Vounp, Wm. Boyli. d
Dr. C L. E lmuiadi'm a tha new
chool board.

j

cbil-rir-

Psrebs.

Tony Crown hi finiihid bi
nootrsct on th IngarsoD, and is
now working oa his own claim
RebiasoD' store, east sf ths

j

I'.sVer dfclsresj
that Irs - cannot ty- - any - longerJ
than tbe first ef nxt week. So,
oii.e for all, go sud
year pict
ar taken now. Thk Auvooatk

"

)Nortb

tht

wb.ih.r

Usx L. Kshler will leire uext
Monday on n vialt to iii old
itmie will
in
any. A
the Union H'el thi
SalnriUy eveaiiig in hon r of hi
one is cordially
departure, livery
.
invited to
Mirk Dsglish, sail of dunty
Commissioner 1 aI i ih
ccjnipo-ieIns father to the couaty seat,
from Chloride. M.k is a I'rijiit
little fellew aa I rwe
niiay ac"
qnsintaacea while here.
--

1

L. Clsy ia kauling ore from
tka Virginian and Comet minei on

j

li.t-hau.te- d

'l'ro?

,

Jndg Barn i spending tbss
hot days in his cold mouatsin
bom iu Kingston, sway from hut
sautlisin sua and political toil sad
turmoil.

thtok.

.j.,,

wa

Mr. A. Wolgemutb tartd ok
a viait to tha ola fadeilaad laat
Saturday, t? apnd th summer.
Gus scmpanied hei a far as
Chicago and will ink in th Fair.
Ha expects to bu gone about two

ral

j

sinltr,

evrl daya tks
past week A god and profitable
way ts employ leisur tin.

sut ))t'opetiNg

tr

ht.

Ui

tte

A

now

Uiu

CON-

X.

'clituus te

Iu

Hills-burw- ,

aad

Supply of I'leesrvcs

A New

SILVER

VENTION,

i

j

for Fresh Fruits
Smith's Cash Deal Store.

SUUThWKST

ie

nt

whn

hoskpr

Ptr

-Li
Gall
ttartrl a
and
carjrenter
shop. Sf hi
paint
edveiticetntot.

lir

CSMIK.

An aptown

Kiagstoa, lias a badly sprained
ankle.
well
the
(sua. Reingardt,
known buihUr of this eotiaty, wilt
Um Ella Wordsn i heme on
shortly leavs for th Ksst, t k
absent seversl mouths.
a vuit'from Ls Cruces College.
R. J. Hill, sf th Black Colt
Tuk Advocate was kjaored by
silyer lain, ssllsd ou us Saturday. a social eall front Mai. Llewllya,
II was bro ning about having W. II. IUH and II. 11. Springer,
hi or treated at th Standard of the
gold csmpany,
uaelter.
Wednesdsv.
Gilbrt Harris f Kingston,
There will be a coatest ever
was on ilillboro' streets Saturday. th Central townut at Las Cruees
J. M. Webster ha been ap- on the 2'Jth hist. It claimed that
l'rcsident U. B. the land filed oa for the towttit i
pointed by th
Commissioner from aaiaeral land and that some vf ths
World'
this county, in place f Richard mines in th tewnsit are prodac-ia- g
ore in paying qoantitie. Tk
Mansbeld Whit. Th appoint-mis a vary impsitait one. Silss
to
satisfastion
gives great
Mr. VYsbster' vry msay frisads. ver City Sentinel.
Tke sattle sanitary board has
mad a
IUy Graysm ha
in ths
raiuatur cowboy eaddle fsr exhibi- instructed all inspectors
fee
thro
a
sf
eollset
to
Territory
tion at tbs VTorli' Fair.
centsakeadon all rattle shipped
15. J. Doras, tke wealthy mint or drives sat of ths
Territory aad
owaer of Hermoea, wis in Hills-kor- o to collect ten cents for every hide
last Saturday.
inpeetJ. Silver City Scntil.
Tub Advocats now goe to Eng-- Win. O K!ly.b
adopted a
land, Scotland and Australia.
position with August Engleman.
Daring aftarneou srvics at Mr. O'Kelly is a good wagon maker
the Uniou aburch laat SabkAtk, and woodworker, and will ke a
Kv. liloyd, Kpicpal lrgymaa valuable acquisition to th Englefrom Silver City, baptized Miss man blacksmith shop, which has
Maud MeKinuay, Master Arthur alwsys been consideted n of tb
Eugene Genu, aad Masters Jack very best in the county.
aoa aad Cliaton Doaghty.
W. E. Clark will shortly leave
on
a
visit to bis old horn in Maine.
school
eleatioa laat
At tbe
H
M.
E.
W.
Moaday
Uopswsll,
I). J. Lewis, tha watch maker,
Stwith aad George Hikardon wer ia vinitiag in tSilver City.
elested director for th euiumg
Geo. 15 Jone. our esteemed
term.
and mine owner, arrived
I.iiihiiiii
Gay McPheraon asd patty and ij,oni0 from Chicago last vning
the Ckandler Bros, are working in lle was accompanied by hi sob
th placers of Bernalillo county, Bonis, a young man sf aboat
withia a hott tlistanca ftom Al- - seventeen
sis of aire, who son- huq"rque.
templates remaining here witu hi
On hi way t (lertnany next father.
week Max L. KahWr will ton a
The. Murphy nl bi
in Chicane audi a bride ti l ived fieia El Psso lsst
week or
wek or two iu Fhiladelphii with evening and immediately went U
relative..
hous keeping in their pretty new
TTbil out hunting stork in ccttap
horn, created by Capt.
the eighbethsid of lion Ctsak, Murphv this summer t a co.t
of $1,600.
r.bout twenty wile from
Geurge' and Hill MaKinney
The County Comiuixsioners
disoovered ita old Kentncky rifle, mat nn Inct Mondav as a Heard ef
with it barrel kt avily t uited and EQUtlitlon anj ft,r raiaiag
its stock decayed, lying Mlfl" taxes to the full toleration limit,
some human bones. '1 hey hrsnght tln.(,ltal
business Thy
it into town sn I rav it to R iy m.,i.rrd th.t the oetiiioa of eiti- Grayaen. Tke t'un is aluat aix zsn of I'romct 15, requesting a
feet long, snd hrrs the enme of public road, b laid over nutil next
Bilver plats sn
"Tv. TTits" on
meeting. They ordered that a
Dr. Givn, whs chance l public read be otabliehed from
to examine the old firearm, de- the junction of Chloride and Win
clare tkat th rust on th barrel era) Creeks to Roundyvill. They
is blood rust. Who was W. Lntas, crderid that the clerk request
is sow tha qnestisn.
Bevuond,
Messrs. Loha&n and
of Lyaeh Bro, to meet
!omt ons ssnds us a enpy of trust
tka Mokavs Coaaty( Arizant) Min- - them at their next meeting aad be
er with "Keatl St Charles, Editor," prepared to pay taxea f sid
ma kd in lead pencil on the mar-- j Lynch Bros., provided a corapro-gln- .
On :amiuntion of the paper, taiie coald be sgred upon. They
however, th name ef Ans n H. called tk attention of the road
Smith appears as editor and mana- - snpervisor of Precinct to tbo bad
editorial cslnmns. condition of tka road between
ger over th
Probablf Keen is the ailant editor HilUboro and Animus Hill. 1 hey
rebutoi te
$;lo b
of th
jordorsd
tbe H. L. C. Co. ou wholesale rar- a.
Tha Hillsbor Sunday school
They ordered
wiil jgive a Rrand picic atth Iow- - tBtt t, 8v,,rjg n,
rqiietd to
L C. Iinch thi Satnrdav forc,
Uw rlgardiuc gambling
,h,
tnt j,w agaiust
(Juneiuin J wh desireaa toin.mii , fci
inj
of th childr
join women entering saloon.
lhey
with them ar requstted to bring
that th chool fiirector of
of
lunch.
each a basket
Carriages tk atveial prerinct in ths county
wi I b
l
provided fsr th
alio reqtissUd to anforcs th
to
ar
All
requested
lw in relation to gambling tbls.
m et at tk corner ner Mr. E. M.
bmih' store at 9 o'clock a. in.
TIERPsA BLANCA NEWS.
Tha borne contingent of II ilia ICutroR AnvnrsTS
boro that
thoi wlio will aot U? new liustt if small tkis wrsk
to th World' Fair or I Silvr but look out for mr ssxt wstk
K
City to aad tb fourth of July
Kinney I'.r. ar Ukins oat torn
pro pes to get ap a grand
fine ore at the LrjCabis Uiae.
very
her on that glorisns day,
Jim
Crswfrd is rnaniuj a tuanrl in
is
invited
to which
veryoe
lain
heiiato
Cai
tke
There will be' minr'a drilling
ar cettiag slenf aioely
Allan
Itv&
and
fo.t
hone
raeee,
match,
ack r
jnmpiag contests, with heir warkint eliaft at tae 0ns.
climkin
pole, cstohint
Cei it Devise wsre i l ike Vails?
for
oat
Lv)k
of lee wssk parHisini; itippliel,
tti
flnt
at.
pig,
sis.,
grasd
th programme, which wid ke
nrrparatary t roatinainf d?le.Hnt
in these columns'Dext week. woik an Ih C,nV Uonm Uia.

AESonrrsisr pure

r.

Hrdlitt.

Powder

Johnny Hopper, tk httl son
Mr. John Hopper of

of Mr. and

Dvaprt

tk

Latest U. S. Gov't Jtrport.

--

cea-tra-

rrM

Highest of til in Lcaveninp rower.

-

los
The llillsboro School
their year' work uXt Friday, with
litemry programm ia th
onimeui'iag at 7:30. Par-aaad patrons respectfully iuvit-d- .

-

1

bi

Local Jottings-

vEcMPcw&er.
The tmy Para Cream of Tartar Powder

Used ia Millions of Homes

Ko Aaimoaia; X AJsun.

40 Years the Btoadari

SWAYING IN AN ORE BUCKET
FOUR HUNDRED FKET
A150TE THE EARTH,
la Dtnyer it was recent! re
. ported that tbe Saaugglerrmoe, at
Tejlnriwe, Colo , weald eloae dowa,
owing U tbe Uw priee of aUrar.
Tbia
of the larjeat pro
alucjng njnaa of lb atate, tee
aataral iaferenee was that nsanj af
the mil employed tbereia would
)ea?e the coaatrjr. Ia bahalf af
any company (tba Rack Iiland),
aye Mr. P. J. Flyan, ia tba "New
York Railraad Man," 1 atartad for

bij

Oraada
(Southern railway, aad arri?ad at

Tsllarida on

my deatination

tba

Ki

oa

Wedaeeday
Maasfield,
tha"
af
Htnapgler. ia hia
manager
rosy httla office that Bight, told
Baa that tba aorapaajr bad daaidad
npoa a radactioo of wages iaitaad
feleeiag dowa, aod tbat word
had liaan aaat t tha mine tbat day,
bat tha wien'i aaawar bad nat baaa
racairad. 11a furthar tald ma
tbat at tbia aaaaoa of tha year
there waa bat oa way to gat ta tha
nine, aad that waa by takiaf tha
aacket tramway, aa tba trail waa
oorered with snow aad ice aad
praatictlly inpaaaibla. Tha buck-a- t
tram, be addad, waa itaalf far
froaa a daairabla matbod of
and liabla to try a maa'a
uarra pratly wall, bat if I would
undertake tba trip ba woald
pa ay ma.
What ooald a rrjaa aay to a
of that kind bat "YaaT"
Aaaardiofly bright aad aarly aalt
ueraing, which waa oaa of tha
fairaat aad moat beautiful I barj
artr aaaa in tba mountain!, horaaa
wara in readiness and, accompanied
by Mr. T. C. Green, who ia connected with tha laa Miguel mia-ie- g
company, of Tallarida, wa
atartad nut. Tba rida of two aiilaa
to Padora waa maet aajoyabla, by
reason of the fording of iDnumar-abletrearaa which aroaaad tba
Our horaaa diiplayad
I aad.
aegaeity ia piaking thair
way tbraigh ruaoy a treaeh-araapot.
Arriving at tha foat af tba ti am
aud getting a faint idea of what
waa abaad of uia, esnisg tha back-i- a
cam a down buadrada of faat
snore aa aod dioebarging thair
argoaa af era iata tha immense
hata, my eoarage alaiaat failed

areata;,

lir. N.

T.

trana-partatio-

o

aa-co- m

pra-poaiti-

oa

a

g

a

won-aler-

fal

oa

"e, but it required

ng

naore nerra
to bank out.

Ihaa 1 eoald muatar
a
triad to appear aa little
Mane
while
llr.
poaaibla,
field, who waa ta atart first, curled
p in hia little buakat, which waa
ixly iarge aaeogh to hold an rdi
.
try aiied man in a aioat uneone-f.i table
aad cramped
pneitioa.
'Hie eadleen cable was tbaa put in
notion and out awaog the manager
o i hia pariloaa jonraay. I eaanat
I. alp thiaking haw mueh
mora
Mr.
either
tbaa
ha
ra diaplayad
Oreea or I, bnt he had beea oter
it before, aad kaaw what waa
'head of bine. Three bandrad
fet babiad Ur. MaaitUld'a bueket
aine another, and into thia elimb-I
Mr. Qreen. Aa hia bueket
Urttd apthat laeliael felt that I
Ml lost my laat friaad, aa tbara
s abaolataly aothiag left then
ma and eomfert but diedlscon-ceiteda-

oon-atan-

15

r

s' raaa.

Tha atta in atleniisaee, 1 law,
wara watebiog aia, ai I waa the
flret "tenderfoot"' who bad oyer
undertaken the trip. Onea taara
aeamiag a eocrage 1 fait not 1
backet
witad
ewilingly.
my
Whea it came I waa obliged to
nay otsreoat in ordar ta gat
ia. Cmuabing dwn ia a ailting
) ature, tailor faahion, there waa
just ronna to ate? ia aud that was
oil; and with a parting iujii nation
V "kaap my till op," iba man ia
''iarge awitrhed ma oa tha main
tde d'Kir- tua aad 1 swniifj mil
Wy 50 fret above the grmiud.
The rate of e,eel waa abaut 'J
wiles par hoar, and tha total
length of tba tram 5,400 feeta
little o? er a mile. Ia that iwile
bnwifir, we Baa) to me l.oiu
a little more tHaa oaa
iu
andlaaa
The
whi?b
three.
cb'a to
tba bnakata are attaohed paaaa
over naanaroua talt wooden trettlea,
?ryiag in ha'gbt fmni SO feat to
and plared at irrgalar inter
TU wherever the foimatioita f tha
ra-ma- re

--

ftri

moantain will permit. Tha haiglit
af tba cable above tha ground
with eytry tora of the
wheel, aad aa I aat there with my
eyea glqed an tha preceding buck
ata aad not particularly aojieue ia
tba irat few miautea tw look down
ar aroand ar aaywhare aae except
above ma, I began to realize that
tba 20 mmatea neoeaaary for tha
journey were going to ba mighty
long anat.
On aad oa wa waat op antil
there came la eight yawning under
ma a ternfje gorge, nroaaad by a
aingle apaa of tha eabla over 1,400
feet in length and 400 feet above
tha ground. Evaa tbia would net
ba ao bad ware it not that the next
ae 350 feet
tawer in froat of ma
which I
tha
from
tbaa
apet
higher
waa getting aay firat view.
' Tbara abaad of caa wara tha two
buakata eeatainiag Maaafiald aad
Oreaa, aad aa I pulled my aelf together, determiaad to take every
advaataga of the glarieaa view
which new opeaed ap, tba tbonght
eanae to ma that aever bad I bran
in a poaition of aueh utter helpleea- aaaa aid dapeadence. Leat tha
fig urea givea above ehoald fail to
aoavay tbeexaet idea, letmeauggeet
a eonapariaoa that oecured to me
while aroaaing thia apaa.
Tha Palitzar buildiag ia New
York ia j aat ana mile frena tba
Batttry, and tba height froaa tha
ground to tha faot of tha ataff ia,
if aay neater? aervea ma, 830 feet.
Now pile aix i'ulitier baildinga
one atop the other, and itart for
tha Uattery iaa little backet email
er than an ordinary alothaa ham-pa- r,
aad ga to tha top of tbat maia
auapeaded oa a aingla rope, aad if
you aa a mau will sot raeeg-aiiyear ioeijrnificanee Bathing
will ever bring yon ta that raaliz-iaaause.
By thia tiaaa I bad entered into
the fall graadear of the ecene aad
all
nervauaneae
diaappaarad,
strange to aay, right at tha moat
daageroua point of the journey.
Four hundred feet below ma I
could tea a traia of thoae inoit
abuaad and vury valuable
little
climbaad
painfully
burroa, elowly
ing tha narrow trail ladaa with
eappliea aad timbere far a aaigb-borimiaa. Two uilae down tba
valley lay Tallarida, looking like
aehild'a plaything, and atill farther
away, milei and milaa of daeiling
moantain paaka agaiaat tha bin aky
af Colorado bluer than Italy aver
dreaiaadof, aud all about ma the
moat unique and pictureaque eolor.
iaga pcapiagaut froaa tha)uncovered
patches of tha mountaina.
Tba day wai abaolutely perfect,
t
thaauu warm aad deipite the
buckata
loadad
of
danger
breaking eway aad daahing all af
aa to tha ahyaa below, aod "head
leia of the peeiibility of raaay
thinga whieh might happen, I
thoroughly enjoyed thia wonderful view. I am free to coufete,
however, to a fealiug aa though an
intense atraln bad been removed
when I a ally aroaaad that gigaa-titawer and found myself enly a
ha ad red faat ar mora from tha Una
fiiaaa, and only then did I diacovar
that ray faaada bad bean clutched
on that buoket with a deathlike
gripand ware wet with perepiratioa,
while wiib my feet 1 had baaa alpreaaure
erting a trtmendjua
agaiaat the iron ead.
We noon caaia iu eight of the upper terminal, and npoa ai rival
there I found the naaa bad decided
to remain. aecpting tha alight re
duetion, and there would ba no
party to rawatd ma for my trip if
larieed aay reward othar than tba
trip itaalf wsa neceawary. Lai ma
add, however, tbat the aaoutu of
tba nine waa atiil 14 niura farther
up the mountain, and that tha are
ia brought frru tlio miua to tba
top of the Irani by Lurna, rack
eanyig two mc'. waijhiag 12.r
ponnds enali. Well, tuy mission
our
being ftuUUn. wa
buckala on ilia down tiip. I Itf
parfrrtly auie that hnd tan onlai
liatn ievrkd and the dawn trip
cisuie firat I would have batked out
at aay coat, hut nsy np jt.urnay
ava me robfidenca, and it
with CfcBid-m- li
iaiinity thai
( tzed down to tha tiav trrmiual
2JtXt faat Mow.
Aa Mr. (iroon
hiabuakai
I rauiarkad ta tha thru ho faatan- -

j

j

a

mtid

a it in place: "Get that good and
tiht wy dear boy.''
lie answered. "I am a tboua-an- d
times mora aaxioua auwut thia
thing than yau, and will not breath
freely till you're down."
I then learned from bira that
eince the opening af tha traro
bucket! bad passed a gives
point with three runaways. I did
nat then po into the detail af tha
dniaage done, but climbed into the
bucket once more, figuring tha
auinberof times three gos into
25,000. Arriving at the high tower again, and entering apon the
1,400 faot apaa, a horrible awaying
and
of tba bucket comnaaneed,
to
a
dead
came
it
atop
right
finally
at the waist place on tha line. Tha
atoppage waa but woemeutary, aud
waa done parpoeely ta give ma the
full benefit.
There, on the same apan, were
tba tiny buckets, with the two other
boya, and the thought eanse to me
f the terribla reaulta af a runaway
at that paticular time, for while
tha first bucket eoataining Mane
field waa but 600 faat ahead, it waa
at the aame time over 200 feet below me. and I aould just sea him
waving hia hand to ma by peering
over tie front end of my cab.
Wall, we ranched the ground again
safely, and than looking back once
more wondered at tha foolhardioesa
of it all, but I waulden't take a
great deal for the experience just
tba aame.
a
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SIERRA COUNTY BANK,

OH rt BKNWUTT,

M.

Kingston, N.

MEXICO.

1CY

HILLSnORO,

General Banking Business Transacted.
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Tatiar, Salt Rbaum,
kuanle Boras, Farer Saras, csama,
Hah, Prairie Soratcbea, Sore Kipplas
aad PUaa. It '.a eooling and sootUing.
Baadradsaf eases hare baaa eurtd by
H altar all ether treatment had failed,
at U
t np la 5 and 10 oant bosas.

I make a apanialty of

a

CATTUi CO.

ZOLLHRS, President,

.
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'

ltftatda.

tJ iriRhl

hip.
VT.

THE WORLD'S FAI It.

T.awii it a proaaineat phyti-ciaf Lewis, Cts tauaty, Iewa, aad
has haea actively euftjad in tba prtr-ti- ce
af BJtJiciaa at tbat place far the
yaarr. Oa tha tOtli el
patt thirty-flvMaiaas aa rautt lo
May, wbila in
Chicago, he wit taddaaly taken with aa
ttttck af diarrheca. Having sold
Chaabarltia'a Colic, Chalera aad
Diarrhoea Kamady far tha pact taveateen
years, and how:ag it reliahility, lie
prarnrad a 25 real hottle, (wa dattt of
which canopletaly eured hia. The
aad cbnoge af vatar aad diet
inrideat to t iavalinx often prduct a
diarrhoea. Evarynaa thoul I procure a
hottla of thit Rtiafly teiaie leaving
hone. For tile bv C. 9 Miller, Drug

Mi,l

8. HOPIVf

ILL, Mtang.r.

t,

Our Stock is Large and Embracea Everything.
CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING

.
Ktnct, toatheRiitera Bierra eeaak-All eattle branded at ia the cat, aad have
we bni c antler tbe tail e heth aidtt.

H

thit eat.

H1I.HBOEO,

Graining, Paper Hanging
and Calsomining.
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Shoes,

XT 2VX 313
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HAY

M.

Tlie liett of Winea, l.iiniom aad Clgart
Iwti kvt ia stork. Well lighted Card
Tablet, l ourtrona. grailing Uurtomlvrs,
of
noteJ for their ability in tha
Mixolorr. are in roiialaut attendance to
Gil vour ortlert.

GRAIN, M.OUR.
BUILDING

Ia Com let a.

W

)

iVfy CeevpttrtKm.
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I'OTATOES,

MATERIAL,

Kira erdore

X,
PRODUes,

&C.

frna1 ncighboripj;

v a tout

frowpt

Atteuhoa.
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ffLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBOHOt

Cottage Meat Market,

kh

JEFF OWENS, Maaater.

Valley,

::i knv.i

Eilhkeu

Fresli Meat,

Stock.

In Celono. IMC. ftmiM bT Mil ee
lll reeelvt prompt ejid enrefRl atueuoc
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SilTir iallioa
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LtTnacc 9L,

lUrta,

Everybody
ova Uilt
Ibould

GROCERY

DlcUcnary. U
qulrkljr and
rorwvlv the qun-tloaocimatantl

Ccw

IM.

STORE

and nmnliiKOf wunu.

.

yf8.-l-

in Itself, itaiaotm
a Library
f.rin convenient for ready rvfcrrrwd

reneentbic

tlie facta oftru wantnl roncrrninjr rniinnt
tmtrd flitl-tli- n
persons, aurlrot anil modern,
r

boro, N.
alwirc aw
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FRESH. FRUITS.
Tall and examiae mj moi

f4noi't and iU.-- : tha nniuirtr,
c'.Ur, town, and natural fraiom of tbe
fU.lw; trannlatinn of forrln qiMitaUunt,
wont, phnura, and nnnreriia ; etc.. etc., etc.

K.

in the
al
hniraeholil, and to
teacher, erbvlar,
man, and cclf .lucator.
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prieee
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M

Feed and
sale Stable.

fTf A aavtnc f (Are rent ptr day tm a
year will prmkla more than ennurn
u pun hue a core of tba InWrneUunal.
1an you afford to I wIUmwI UT

mai

jrnnr Book metier aftow II to jrom.
Jt C. Merriam Co.
VfEr5Tt!TS

Haa

DatTKUfWi

;',!:tha
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Ktable
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nt
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a Crat-rla- ta
tha Donee

Feed aa

Conal
be well fed anJ earau
where Hoiaaa
Wtea kiss
for at renaooaUo price.
Sale

oall.

KAHl.KR
HILLSBOROUGH,
NlwiT Kir- -

hotel!
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GENTZ, Proprietors.
NEW MEXICO.
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before papefaasaag;.

Invnlaahle
This Work la
tbe
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I ahall nttke a

Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east ami west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving tii
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
MATIIEVVSON & ORCHARD, Troprietsrs.

UNION

!

Next Wrst of Postoflice. II ilia-

A

t.;r.7.T.

fianiia. ani Uxr tiif
Uii. feiork t!

Beets
"Sim

ml

and cTr a;l.nuo
xiendtl before
the flrat nyj waa
priotad.
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Sierra County

THOf. MURPHY, Proprietor.

jrtn went
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editor cmiili.TFd,
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first

We Way bom
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fprutgtUtd, Mom.
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MERCHANDISE,
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treatotcKt

and coarteoa

T. C.

& GO..

TTJIOLiSALI AM) riTAJL J'EALKK

it anpclar ma at attrnttive with tlie
tielinc public aud lniaint: atta ti ever.
Are

E. E. BURLIN GAME'S
.
UUT OFFICE' D CHEMICAL
LABORATORY

f fr AVw.
.ayaVrawf arAa

frja

X. M.

LLSHORO,

Xi X TXT 3E3
t
close
connection
with
all
trains
Making
to and from Lirlte?
POULTRY,
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
BUTTER - AND - kGGS. Quick time. Hew and comfortriMe Hacka and. C oncbes, anal Cord

RETAIHING.

"'nan1

I

K. M.

Sign and Ornimcntal Painting,

,lw

I

J."

L

SKEUB, MIUB

COL. DAVK DISINGER

Peter in allcs,

anw.rkai

EVERYTHING Y08 WANT.

and Stationery,
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BUCIIER. Cashir.

riftht hi)..

I

aiif'.Ki LAND A CATTUt CO.
P. D. Hidnnour, Pres., Kansas City, Mo.
"
Cec. A Treat. "
K. D.
N.M.
It. II.
Maaagar,
H. H. Jackten, Itsath Mgr., HOlthoro.

3 F. Co. ia aaihng

M.J.

proannriaUon.
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WHOLES ALB AM) RETAIL DEALERS I

iilLi.si;ouot(Jii.
ticketajiam liaka Valley U Chicaaw ilex ico.
go aad return for 85.J.10. These
tieketa are goud for return paHSNa
natil Ntv. let, 1893. No stop off
THE PARLOR SALOON.
allowed ia either diraatian.
Dr.

II

Millsboro Mercantile Co.,

hia.haVaaaaaaisiaa

jj5ry

fire cent

eigar which ia anaply tha bail
toads for that m.ny to be had
. O. C. Milt.ki.
anywbtta.

i

A

TONSOP.IAL PARLORS

cald U.ad, Old

A. T.

L1KD

VtloKc, Lot Paloniaa, Biarra aaanty, M.
U. Ktnft, Aaiiaat ranch, Marra aaay.
anaar half araa aath ear.
lar aitrki.
Haru brand tana at aatttt hat aa Uft
hoalatr.
Additional Brand;.

Ointmont.
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Era and Skin

A eertala ern e for Chronic Sore

HO! FOR
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gotaloa ami Frmta tli niHikirt (T..r.U
COMMODIOI S SAMPLR LOOMS.

Fitted Rar, Billiard and Card Rooms.

Califoi'iiia

WafcSi

Mepairing.
nt;

HOP KING, Proprietor.
M.XT TO "THE ADVOCATT"
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